Virtual Accepted Students Day

Date: July 16, 2020

Program Outline

12:00 pm  Presidents’ Welcome
Hear from the college president, Dr. Belinda Miles, as she welcomes you to Westchester Community College! Go Vikings!

Deans’ Welcome and School Overview
Dr. Ronald Bloom, Dr. Raymond Houston, Dr. Carmen Martinez Lopez, and Dr. Karen Taylor provide an overview of programs and majors in their respective Schools. Get a quick look at innovative programs, majors and careers!

12:12 pm  Student Greeting
Student Mikali-Elon Wallace shares why being a Viking is so awesome, and provides strategies for being a successful Westchester Community College student!

12:15 pm  Locate and Enter Your School’s Sessions!
Find your School and enter its zoom room! Details were provided to you ahead of time. Forgot your School? Don’t worry –we’re here for you! Provide your intended major in the chat box and we’ll direct you to the right School.

12:20 pm  Academic Overviews – Live Chat and Q & A by School
Interact live with deans and faculty in your School! Get an opportunity to meet them, and to ask questions about academic programs and careers.

12:50 pm  Kahoots!
Westchester Community College trivia! Play for some serious bragging rights – and a grand prize!

1:00 pm  Getting Started Sessions and Workshops for Accepted Students
Get a head start on signing up for your classes, as the popular ones fill up quickly! At this session, we’ll show you how to enroll and how to get ready for your first semester!

1:30 pm  Financing Your Education Workshops and Q & A
Hear from professionals in the Financial Aid and Business Office on how to pay for your education at Westchester Community College.

2:00 pm  **Special Programs and Services for New Students**
Find out about other programs, services, and opportunities that you might be interested in. Professionals from the Honors College, Opportunity Programs, Library, Academic Support, Disability Services, and Athletics will provide information on how you can apply to special college programs.

2:25 pm  **Wrap Up and Closing**
Final thoughts, until we meet again!